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An outstanding Grade II listed house, divided into two residences,
set in 43 acres with a history of famous owners
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Leatherhead - 2.7 miles • Epsom - 6 miles • Dorking - 5.7 miles • Esher - 8.8 miles
Gatwick - 9 miles • Heathrow - 28 miles • Central London - 21.3 miles
(All mileages are approximate)
Main House: Entrance Hall • Drawing Room • Dining Room • Kitchen • Sitting Room 1
Sitting Room 2 • Family Room • Ballroom • Kitchen/Breakfast Room 2 • 3 Cellars
8 bedrooms (2 ensuite) • 4 further Bathrooms
Integral Annexe: Sitting Room • Kitchen • Cloakroom • 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom
Outbuildings: Garaging • Hay Barn with Stable • Stableyard with 12 loose boxes
Tack Room • Feed Room
Gardens & Grounds: Extensive Mature Gardens • Pool House
Outdoor Heated Swimming Pool • Tennis Court • Paddocks and Woodland
About 43 acres
Your attention is drawn to the Important Notice on the last page of the text.

Situation
Headley Hall, which is Listed Grade II, is set at the end of a
long private drive, amongst parkland and paddocks, a short
distance from Headley Heath, which is owned by the National
Trust and is an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. The area
combines the advantages of a rural feel with excellent access to
London and schooling.
Local amenities at Headley cater for ‘day to day’ needs whilst
extensive shopping and recreational facilities can be found in the
towns of Epsom, Dorking, Leatherhead, Cobham and Esher.

The area has exceptional road and rail communication from
the M25 and the A3 and rail services to London Waterloo,
London Bridge and Victoria operating regularly from the
mainline stations of Leatherhead, Epsom and Dorking,
making it the perfect location for commuters. For those for
whom international travel is a priority, Gatwick Airport is
approximately 9 miles away.
There are many outstanding schools in the area with Epsom
College, St Johns school and City of London Freeman’s school

close by. Other schools in the area include Danes Hill
School and Downsend School.
Sporting and Recreational facilities are substantial with golf
at Walton Heath, Tyrrells Wood, Sunningdale, St Georges
Hill and The RAC Country Club. Racing at Sandown and
Epsom (home of the Derby). Polo at Epsom Polo Club and
Knepp Castle. Walking and Riding on Headley Heath.
Headley also boasts an active cricket club and a local shoot.

History of Headley Hall
Headley Hall was built at the end of the 18th Century on the site
of an older timber framed building called Tiewood. The house
and the surrounding estate were added to by a succession of
owners with the ballroom and staff accommodation wings being
added soon after the First World War. Racing driver Sir Malcolm
Campbell acquired the estate immediately following his success
in 1935 with his car Bluebird raising the land speed record to 300
miles per hour. As a result Campbell became one of the most
famous men in the world. With the threat of war in the late
thirties Campbell made certain modifications to the house, in
particular the construction of secure cellar storage for his many
racing trophies.

In 1946 the estate (which had grown to over 221 acres) was
sold to the Maharajah of Baroda. The Maharajah was a keen
sportsman and kept his Derby horses in the grounds. He is
fondly remembered locally for rebuilding the Headley village
cricket pavilion which had been burned down by Canadian
engineers who had been stationed there during the war. When
the Maharajah sold, the estate was broken up and Headley Hall
was divided into three parts, the two wings being separated
from the main house and the grounds being divided up. The
staff accommodation wing/annexe was recombined with the
main house in the 1960s.

The current owners acquired the property in 1978 and, being
keen on racing themselves, added the stable block, extended
the grounds and established the current 30 acres of railed
paddock. The ballroom wing, known as Cleaver House, was
acquired by the same family in 2001 and as a result Headley
Hall can now be offered for sale in its entirety for the first time
since the 1950s.

The property extends to 10,348 sq ft and has excellent potential
to be returned to its former use as a single private residence.
The principal rooms are host to an impressive array of fine
period features, high ceilings and elegant proportions.

Gardens and Grounds
The parkland setting affords wonderful views from the principal
rooms of Headley Hall. The gardens are mainly laid to lawn,
interspersed with a variety of splendid, mature trees, and extend
to the railed paddocks beyond. There is an area of woodland
to the north east of the property blanketed by bluebells each
spring. The land extends to approximately 43 acres in total,
combining the titles for both Headley Hall and Cleaver House.

Access to Headley Hall is via a long private drive through
the parkland. To the rear of the property there is a secondary
access (or tradesman’s entrance), which leads into a parking
area with garaging.
There is a sheltered outdoor swimming pool with a pool house.
There is room in the grounds to land a helicopter.
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Headley Hall
Approximate Gross Internal Area
Main House = 10348 Sq Ft/962 Sq M
Garage = 1073 Sq Ft/100 Sq M
Pool House = 298 Sq Ft/28 Sq M
Annexe = 1380 Sq Ft/128 Sq M
Hay Barn = 580 Sq Ft/54 Sq M
Stables = 2221 Sq Ft/206 Sq M
Total = 15900 Sq Ft/1478 Sq M
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General Remarks and Stipulations
Postcode: KT18 6NR

Tenure: Freehold with vacant possession upon completion
Services:
Mains water and electricity, mains drainage and cess pool,
mains gas central heating
Viewing:
Strictly by appointment with Savills
Local Authority:
Mole Valley district Council, Tel: +44 (0) 1306 885 001
Council Tax Band: H

Fixtures and Fittings
Certain fixtures and fittings such as the fireplace in the
ballroom, fitted carpets, curtains/blinds, light fittings and
garden equipment are specifically excluded from the sale but
may be available by separate negotiation.

Rights of Way
There are no public rights of way affecting the property.
The property is offered as appropriate with rights of way either
public or private, wayleaves, easements and other rights of way
whether these are specifically referred to or not.

Important Notice
Savills and their clients give notice that:
1. They have no authority to make or give any representations or
warranties in relation to the property. These particulars do not
form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as
statements or representation of fact.
2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The
text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not
necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the
property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other
consents and Savills has not tested any services, equipment or
facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or
otherwise.
Photographs taken: September 2013.
Brochure prepared: March 2014.
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Directions
From the M25 junction 9, take the dual carriage way towards
Leatherhead. Go straight over the first roundabout, following
signs for Epsom, Dorking (A24). On reaching the second
roundabout the Knoll roundabout, continue straight over still
following the A24 to Dorking. At the third roundabout turn

left and take the B2033 signposted to Headley. Continue on
this road for 2 miles to the T-junction and turn right. Follow
the road around the left hand bend, the entrance to Headley
Hall will be immediately after the bend on the left hand side,
marked by entrance gates and stone pillars.

